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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia. This may be the same person as
John Dikes VAS3375.]

This is to Certify that John Dykes Inlisted with me on the 2nd of January 1777 to serve the term of three
years in the navy Service which term of three years he served true and faithfully and is hereby
Discharged from under my hand this 2d of January 1780.

Jno Thomas [John Thomas R100] Cap Comm’d of
the Protector Gally

a Copy Edmund B. Lacy

Northumberland County  To wit.
This day appeared before me a justice of the peace of the county aforesaid, William Lowery [William
Lowrie (Lowrey, Lowry) VAS986] and made oat that John Dikes enlisted in the revolutionary war three
years under the command of Capt. John Tomas on board of the Protector Gally. The said John Dikes
remained on board of the Protector Gally six monthes, then transfered on board the Ship Dragon,
commanded by John Calender [sic: Eleazer Callender] about two years; from thence on board the Brig
Jefferson Commanded by James Marcum [sic: James Markham R72], and there continued untill his time
expired, and honorabled discharged.
Given under my hand this 16 day of march 1831

This is to Certify, That it appears from a List in this Office of such Officers and Soldiers of the
Virginia State Line, during the Revolutionary War, as settled their Accounts, and received Certificates
for the balance of their Full Pay, according to an Act of Assembly, passed the November Session, 1781,
that a Certificate issued on the 29th day of October 1783, in the name of John Dykes as a Seaman for
£45.0.0, which Certificate appears to have been delivered to Mr. Heth and was given for services prior to
the 1st January, 1782.

Given under my hand at the Auditor’s Office, Richmond, this 7th day of February 1834.
Jas E. Heath AUDITOR.
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